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U STE IK D I JUNE UNDSEf C A U B TO TASK B dsias A ra’t SISIERS OF LOREITO UNDER Harllioroi^jh Case
e Y F A IH E R W IA N IN F lF A l^ Eitksiaslic At FIRE FROM CHINESE TROOPS Recalls Episcopal
Ammliiient in 1891
STATENEirr ON MATRUOtlY CASE Prince $ Wedding ANTI-FOREIGN

W ho* tbc glory o f colottial Now
Eagload oad Poaasylraaia aad Vlrgiaia liM booa «aag by groat writora
aad baa bocoato familiar to all wbo
loro tko loro of Aaioriea, Ibo romaaco
of tbo groat Soatbweat U atill kaowa
oaly to tbo fow. Tbo hiatary of tbo
padroa aad tbo coa«|alatadoroa ia
moro pictaroaqae thaa tbo rocord of
tbo Eaatora aottlora of oar polyglot
aatioa, bat &o Woat baa u yet pro> JUVENILE
dacod fow litorary atara capablo of
rofloctiag bor glory.
Wboa tbo writer atood la old Saata
Fo, aad tb o a ^ t of that dty aa tbo
cai^tal of royalty aad iadopoadoat
prooideacyi rico>rogoacy of a far-off
moaarcb, modora territory aad aiod*
ora atate, aad back of all tbia tbo
aatiro ladiaa gororamoaCa, bo wo
dorod wketbor ia all Aaoerica tboro
ia aaotber city ao filled witb colorful
atory. It waa boro tbat Goaoral Low
Wallace, aa territorial govoraor,
wrote 1 ^ groat tale of thie Cbriat,
Boa Hot. Aad Santa Fo ia nathink
able witboat tbo caaaocka<of prioata,
tbo garb of aoaa, tbo browa babita
of Fraaciacaaa, tbo parpio aad mitre
of opitcopacy and ardaepiacopacy
bohind it.
^

COURT

JURIST

The chief contribution of Old Cal<
iforaia to New California is the mia>
aions. The people bare aiarked tbo
leading pared highway of their state,
El Camino Real (the King’s High*
way), with mission boll ibdrimra, and
every effort is made to call the at«
teation of tourists to tbo old mis
sions, soma of which, wo were suT'
prised to leara, suo at^ used aa Cath
olic churches.
The arcbHectural
beauty of these glorioua old churches
is marvelous. If the Mopsignor wbo
is premier of the Austrian republic
had seen them ha would not have
been so confident in bu atricturoa on
American ecclesisMticail - architecture.
Aad modem California ia perpetu
ating the old mission style of build
ings. Even the Baptist aad Metho
dist churches are often of mission
architecture.
’

THAT

RICHES

AIDED DECISION

Statements that serionaly misrep
resented the reasons why the Holy
Rota granted a decree o f nxillity in
the Marlborongh-Vanderbilt mar
riage were made by Ben Lindsey,
judge o f the Denver jnyenile court,
in an article written for the NEA
news service last week. Lindsey baa
been giving vent in recent years to
the strangest moral doctrines. The
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, who has
just returned from a visit tg his aged
mother in Philadelphia, answered the
judge.
Father McMenamin’s statement
follows:
“ Under the headline, ‘Lindsey Up
holds Vanderbilt Annulment,’ in Pnday evening’s News, Judge Ben B.
Lindsey in a copyrighted article for
the N.E.A. service, makes statements
which reveal a lamentable ignorance,
or a glaring dishonesty.

New Mexico baa done little to capitadixo ita romantic baekgrouad of
miaaion biatory, altbougfa it aad Flor*
ida hare the BM>at iatoroatiag paat
' of aay Amoricaa atatoa ^ia tbia re*
gard. Bat California, whore the mia“L ovoIom Marriage”
aioaariea came coaaidorably later,
“ Referring to the mu^-discussed
baa made tbo pictoroaqao tiactnro of Marlborough - Vanderbilt marriage,
Spaaiah and Indian Catboliciam tbo recently declared null by the highest
backyroaad of Ha wholo cmlixatioa. matrimonial court in the Ca^olic
California ia building up a culture
tbat for beauty ^aurpaaaea anything
elao oa the Amoricaa continent. The
drab aomeaclatoro of Noncoaformiat
or Calriaiatic England ia being
puabed aaido. laatoad of Ploaaant*
rille or Hickaburc, a Tillage ia known
by Hbe name of a aalat, in liquid
Spaaiab. Some yeara ago, a poatcard aold ia the atate ahowod a ro>
aary, witb erery bead named for
tome prominent goograpbical apot
tbat bad been deaignated witb the
title of a aaiat. Eroa the real eatate
Co>gottera bare caught the apirit of
tbia moremeat. New towna that are
aprinyiny up all along the coaat hare
Spanish

CHARGED

Church, he presumes to approve of,
and to praise the Church for the an
nulment, and he implies that the
Church so acted because it was a
‘loveless marriage.’ Then he adds:
“ ‘It is to bo regretted that the
Church is not so wise and consider
ate in the marriage o f ordinary peo
ple as in the marriage o f this rich
and socially prominent couple.’
“ In the firrt place, if Judge Lind
sey knows anything about the case
in question, he must know that the
marriage was not annulled because
it was ‘loveless,’ but it was declared
null and void from the beginning be
cause of sworn affidavits to the ef
fect that Consuelo Vanderbilt was
forced, unvrillingly, into the union.
I f he does know that, then his state
ment is dishonest and misleading. If
he doesn’t know that, then he should
not have presumed to discuss the sub
je c t
Hiatod “Money Talks” .
“ He insinuates that the action o f
the Church was influenced by the
(Continued on Page 4).

Daughter of Biahop at VanMixed Meurriage Goes Down
NUNS FORCED TO TAKE REFUGE IN ENGINE ROOM
derbUt Wedding
Hard in Catholic
Involved
Nation
OF STEAMER
By Rev. J. Van der Heyden
(Louvain Correspondent, N.C.W.C.
News 6 e i^ ce )
Louvain, Belgium.— It cannot be
gainsaid, despite outward appeal^
ances, timt the marriage o f Crown
Prince Leopold, future K n g of Bel
gium, to a Lutheran princess— ^tbe
Swedish Princess Astrid— is a sad
disappointment for the Ca^olics o f
Belgium.
Although the press wisely re
frained from adverse comment and
the official world succeeded in arous
ing a great show o f enthusiasm, ex
pressions of regret are often heard
that the universally-belov^ Prince
Leopold’s choice fell upon a nonCatholic.
When the betrothal o f Leopold and
Astrid was made public, the Grand
Rabbi o f Belgium and the president
of the Protestant Consistory hastened
to congratulate the royal family. But
the Belgian Bishhps abstained from
offering official congratulations. After
a delay o f several days, the papers
announced that Archbishop Van
Roey o f Mechlin had <mUed upon the
king in connection with the prince’s
impending marriage.

Reformatioii Denied Glory of
Any Share in American liberty
The Rev. Leo M. Flynn, assistant
pastor o f the Blessed Sacrament
church, in an address before the
Fourth Degree E. o f C. assembly at
the Argonaut hotel 'Tuesday noon,
traced the losing fight for freedom
that resulted finally in the adoption of
the American Constitution to the
teachings of the Catholic Church. He
denied that the Reformation had any
thing to do with the birth o f liberty
and showed that the fight really be
gan with the Cross, was carried on
by the Catholic Church through the
teachings o f her theologians, resulted
in the long battle againk; slavery and
for the emancipation o f w om a^ n d ,
met with grMt development in the
medieval guilds, was directly re
sponsible for the Magna Charta, and
found almost literal reflection in the
American Constitution. He said that
Protestantism can take none o f the
glory because the chief part of the
figdit was waged and won long before^
Protestantism appeared on the scene.'
Father Flynn said:
During the twenty centuries o f her
existence, the Church has been the
object of innumerable attacks from
every conceivable standpoint.
ft
seems that nothing is done with

The first California town of any
size we struck was Needles. It U a
dusty, hot desert piece, where the
only way one could sleep in late
September wes by keeping tbo win
dows wide open. You drive into
Needles from either side, with your
lungs filled witb cboldng yrkite dust
end your cor completely covered.
The dust b so peuetrating tbat, when
yon open your suit cases, you will
find dust in them, even though they
have been riding in aa automobile
Arrangements have been made for
trunk, with the lid securely fastened.
But .Needles, nightmare" that it U, b an elaborate celebration of the feast
made attractive by a central group of o f the Immaculate Conception, Dec.
mission style buildings, shaded by
8, at Loretto Heights
college.
beautifuf psdwi trees.

greater ease nor with more frequency
than to draw up indictments against
the Church. I f any person would
gain notoriety, he can reach the goal
o f his ambition by attacking the
Church. He dFn assure himself at
the outset that enthusiastic listeners
will not be wanting to him. One of
these charges, which has occupied a
prominent M otion in the field o f his
tory, we will consider today.
There are those who claim that
if, it, were not for the Reformation,
man would still be found with the
chains o f slavery. It is their deepest
conviction that the religions Reforma
tion brought not only religious
freedom but also political freedom
to man, who was a stranger to both
of these great blessings. They tell
ns that while the Catholic Church
was in undbputed possession during
the first fifteen centuries, centuries
came and centuries passed with the
cause of democracy still clamoring
for an advocate. They teach through
the pulpit, press, t ^ books, and
professorial chairs that Protestantism
is the mother of American democracy
and that oar constitution, the great
est document that was ever penned
(Continued on Page 4)

Loretto Heigkts Plans Great
Celebratioii of Mary $ Feast

If tbe West b going to surpass the
East, one of tbo best ways to do tbis
b tbrongb tbo eultivatioB of aa ar
tistic sanse. And only by patting
aside tbo effecU of Calvinbm, Lu-

(Continued on Page 3).

Twenty-four college girls will be re
ceived, into the Blessed Virgin’s so
dality ‘ in the morning after High
Mass is sung by the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor Rich^d Brady, chaplain. In
the evening a group o f visiting cler
gymen will be entertained at a ban

quet, while a banquet will also be
served to tbe students. Following
the affair, the Rev. Daniel Lord’s
play, “ The Sight of the Blind,” will
be presented in the college audito
rium, when drapes of the Little The
ater style will be used instead o f the
old-fashioned scenery. This will be
the first time drapes are used at Lo
retto Heights. The play will be pre
sented by the dramatic section o f the
sodality.

REASON SHOWS HON FimNG IM S
TO I M FOR EXISTENCE OF ANGELS
(By Rev. Matthew Smith)

have knowledge by intuition. Hence ual

creatures, creatures with free

will, who coifid obey or refuse to
One of a Series of Articles oa Ika reason shows us that it is fitting to
obey. For this reason His own wis
have an angelic class.
Augris

If there were no angels, the high
The gradually ascending order of est image of the Divine intellect
nature from the less to the more would be man. But man, compelled
perfect ia one o f the most beautiful to bear the heavy burden o f ratioci
features of creation. First wo have nation in order to arrive at all but
very f e w ' truths, does not seem fit
lifeless creation, in all its array from to reflect the Invine intellect in a
the speck o f dust to the mighty sufficient way. Hence again reason
mountains or great oceans or i ^ indicates that there ought to be a
mense universe; then we have the higher class, the angelic. Man, it is
vegetable world, from plants so true, is destined, according to- his
small and iniignlflcant that a micro merits, to equal the angels in the
scope is n eed^ to discern them, up supernatural order. Two members
to tiie abandon and beauty o f dense of the human race, Christ and Mary,
tropical vegetation; then we have the are now above the highest angels.
animal world, again extending from But God shows His wisdom all
microscopic specimens, up to the through the natural order as well as
highly-organized human form. When through the supernatural, and the
we reach the human form, we find natural order would seem to demand
♦hftt man is not merely material, but a higher form of beings than man.
also spiritual, and in him we have This ord^r would seem to demand
a link- between the two great king thqt there be beings who have more
doms of being. He is the crow n,of power over the natural forces than
The angels supply this
material csreation, but the lowest be mankind.
need.
ing in the spiritual order. •
Man’s ignorance o f the forces o f
Yet man, with all his gifts, has
a deficient participation in intelli nature gives us another reason to ex
pect a higher class o f beings. Tbe
gence. His reason,
as it
must labor with problems before it reason why creation was formed was
can solve them. The gulf between for the greater honor and idory of
Winn and the omnisdelice of God God. God did not need to create ai^would seem to be too vast unless thing for His own happiness. He
there were another order o f beings was all-sufficient in Himself. In fact,
between them, a hierarchy that if He bad needed to create He would
would know without the difficulty of not be God because He would be de
reasoning. This order should know pendent on another. Hence the only
the trutii by simple contemplation. reason why He could create was for
The gradually ascending steps o f cre His own external honor and glory.
ation seem to demand that we rec- But this honor and glory could >be
' ognize such an order. The angelsj given to Him only through intellect

dom demanded that at the top of
creation He put intellectual creatures.
And inasmuch as creation is both
spiritual and material, His wisdom
proved itself by the creation of man
who is both spiritual and material
and who is the king of all underneath
him.
But man ia a creature o f Iimite<
qualities. The fact that man must
reason and partieolarly the tact that
he fell from his pristine state anc
thus daricened his intellect, whicl
calamity waa foreseen by God, woulc
seem to argue that there ought to ^
a higher form o f intelligent life over
creation. Two-thirds o f the angels
n e ^ r fell. Their number is perlmps
far greater than that of all men will
be. Even the number o f good angels
alone undoubtedly far exceeds the
complete size of the hunmn army as
the race will be when propagation
comes to an end. * And in the angels^
whUe they are limited, like all o;eatures, there is the opportunity for tar
less fettered praise and appreciation
o f the Divine iroodness and power
than the human raoe could give, so
long as the human race were kept in
its natural state. Man is tar from
having an adequate idea of creation.
Hence again reason would indicate
that we should expect to find the
h i^ e r form o f beings, the angelic.
But we would not know o f the
an ^lic life tf it were not for reve
lation. All the reasoning in the
world would never prove the exist
ence of angels.

Han Yang, China.— ^The Loretto
Sisters from Nerinx, Ky., who are en
gaged in educational work in the
Prefecture o f the Golnmban Fathers,
some of them farmer Coloradoans,
had a harrowing experience while en
route here, owing to the growing
anti-foreign feeltag.
The sisters were coming from Sin
Eiang aboard English and Japanese
boats. Despite the fact that these
were passenger vessels, they were
fired upon by the southern troops be
cause o f their nationality. The sis
ters and other passengers were forced
to take refuge in the engine rooms.
With the exception o f a Chinese,
who was killed, there were no cas
ualties.
The nuns conduct an embroidery
school for Chinese girls and women,
where they make vestments and
finery for which they find a market
in the United States and Australia.
Their grade schools have suffered
owing ta the general unrest following
the war and tae poverty o f the people
resulting from the floods, which in
undated the greater part of southern
Dbpenaation Granted
As for any other mixed marriage, Hupeh Quring the summer months.
'The Christian Brothers have re
a dispensation had to be obtained
from the Church, and the usual opened their college at Han Yang
promises exacted from the non-Cath(Contiqued oa Page 8)

bnt with greatly rednced/nnmhers.
Becanse o f the unrest arid poverty
they now teach bnt fifty pupils where
last year they had 160 boys. The
brokers’ college at Wuchang has not
been .reopened as Wuchang szAered
so seriously during the siege o f tbe
southern troops ^ t it is expected
to be many months before it returns
to normal life.
Han Yang and neighboring cities
are still in the hands o f the Can
tonese, who for some time a t least
are likely to remain the dom
inant power along the Yangtse val
ley. Farther attacks by the northero
armies to dislodge the sonthemers
from their present strong position are
not expected before spring and then
the struggle is expected to be a long
one because o f the preparations bota
sides wfll have been able to make.
Though the war situation is quiet,
the anti-foreign sentiment is strong
and growing. It has not yet, how
ever, affected the work of the Cath
olic missions which are in the hands
o f the Columban Fathers o f Irish,
American and Australian nationality
at Han Yang or the Franciscan Fath
ers o f American and Italian provinces
at Wuchang and Hankow, respect
ively.

Discussion o f Bishop Manning’s at
tack on the Mariborougb-Vanderbilt
annulment by the Cathobc Church
recalled the .tact tbat four Bishops
o f the Protestant Episcopal Church
granted an annulment some years ago
in New York zmder similar circum
stances with respect to the lapse o f
time between marriage and annul
ment. The recipient o f the earlier
annulment, by coincidence, waa a
daughter o f the late Bishop Abram
Newkirk Littlejohn, o f the Diocese
o f Long Island, who performed the
wedding ceremony for the Duke of
Marlborough'and Consuelo Vander
bilt in 1896.
Miss Maud E. Littlejohn was mar
ried on Dec. 6, 1878, to Almet P.
Jenks, a yoimg attorney, who later
became well known as presiding jus
tice o f the appellate division in
Brooklyn, vnth Bishop John Williams
o f Connecticut officiating. It was a
social event and gifts valued at |60,000 were received. Walker Blaine,
son o f James G. Blaine, was best
man.
Decree for Nou-Support

The couple had no children. In
March, 1891, after nearly thirteen
yeara o f married life, Mrs. Jenks,
who bad liv ^ apart from her hueband for thirtehn years, obtained a
divorce in Newport, R. I., on the
ground of abandonment and nonsupport Her father testified that
Mr. Jenks had neglected to support
her. Mr. Jenks, who was then cor(Continau on Page 4)

New
Ambassador
From
France
Priest Wlio Took
One
of
Worlds
Leading
Catholics
A1 Stnitli Passes
Care of
All Predecessors.
Lepers Is Dead
in Aid to Schools
Jesuit W as Csdled “ Father
Damien of Culion;”
Noted Scholar

Woodstock, Md.— News of the
death o f the Rev. FeKpe Millan, SJ.,
“ the Father Dsmien Of Gulion;” '
(Philippine Islands) the largest leper
colony in the world, has just reaclmd
here.
Father Millan ffied several
weeks ago after eleven years o f the
most arduous labor among his 6,000
stricken and outcast chains.
Some twelve years ago Father Mil
an, rector o f a college in Spain and
former Master o f Novices for the
Castilian Province'of the Society of
Jesus, volunteered to the Rev.
Father General at Rome for the leper
work.
Accordingly he was trans
ferred from the province of Castile
to taat o f Aragon, which has Juris
diction over Cnlipn. Soon afterwards
he set sail and arrived at Manila;
then traveled 200 miles to the-south
and landed at Gallon, a veritable
Tower o f Babel, for here were iso
lated lepers speaking more than
half-dozen distinct dialecta. He
was a brilliant scholar and an in
defatigable worker and in an incred
ibly short time mastered several dia
lects some of which are as different
from one another as French from
Italian. Before his death be co^ d
preach— with all the fire and passion
of a native:—in the principal dialects,
(Continned on Page 4)

Washington.— The appointment of
Paul Claudel as French ambassador
to tbe United States, just announced,
will bring to Washington not only a
diplomat o f more than thirty years’
experience and one of the foremost
poets and dramatists of the times,
but one o f the leading Catholic per
sonalities of Europe.
M. Claudel’s prestige as a fore
most writer of the day is acknow
ledged -m -M u y lands. Brian W.
Downs, in The North American Re
view, recently discussed whether or
not he is entitled, as many believe,
to membership “ as a junior fellow in
the noble brotherhood o f Dante, Her
bert, Milton, Vondel, Calderon and
Klopatock.” The conservative Dub-*
lin Review carried an article on him
in which he was called “n dramatist,
a poet and a transcendental philos
opher who is at the same time an
ambassador o f the first rank,” , and
in which it was said that “ there is
scarcely another man whose • • ♦ ♦
yean have compassed a greater
variety o f modem thought or modem
action.”
Yet it is precisely in his writings
that Claudel’s C&tholicity is exem
plified; it dominates every poem and
dram&tic work he presents.
The French Catholic Almanac calls
him “ the glorious forerunner o f all
writen who are working for the
renaissance of the Christian stage,”
while listing his as “ one o f the lead-

ing Catholic personalities o f France.”
The North American Review writer
says of him: “ On M. Claudel’s con
cept o f God depends most o f his ap
peal as a writer and seer.” Catherine
Bregy. -writing in The Dublin Review,
says that his work “ has the frightful
freshness, the almost inhuman iderii m o f the early Christians” and that Catholic la Best Friend Public
“ it is as ‘ferociously’ and militantly
Education Ever
Catholic as Mr. Belloc himself.” In
Had
the same article she declares tbat his
“ affiliateri’ are Bernard»of Clahrvanx
The tact that a 1 ?mith has done
and St. John o f the Cross.
more as governor o f New York to
Clatholic Zeal “Fierce”
May Bateman, in The Catholic develop free public schools than any
World, says: “ He is fiercely zealous predecessor in office is brought out
for the frith,” and “ to know Claudel by The New York Times in reply to
is to have lit a torch which, not to an objection that he could not mitlrp
day only, but tomorrow, will serve to a good president because he belongs
guide us through dark places.” She to a Church that “ has never been
then asks: “ Why are there not more hearty” in support o f the “ non-sec
df US joining our voices in his Mag tarian school’^ The Times says:
Prom a valued reader in Atlanta,
nificat?”
In the coarse o f a diplomatic Ga., a letter has come to The Times
career begun at tbe age of 24— ^he is explaining the opixisition o f some
now 6 8 -^ n d which took him to people o f the South to the nomination
many lands including North and o f Governor Smith for president.
South America, China, Japan, Ger "This writer does not make much of
many, Austria and Denmark, Claudel the objection that Governor Smith
made many different parts of the is a_ wet. Nor does he share the
earth the locales for his works. He stupid prejudice against Catholics in
seemed able, however, to find inspir public office in the United States on
ation ^n his Catholic faith wherever toe ground that they must be subT,
he found it and to weave into his ject to “ a foreign potentate.” For
writings the supernatural motifs the Kn H nx Klqn our correspondent
which have caused him to become has nothing^ but contenipti dodaring
known as one o f the greatest o f mod that there are many opponents of
Governor Smith in toe South who
ern mystics.
“ have too much intelligence and
sensor o f humor to pay 810 for the
privilege of kicking about in a white
sheet.” But he urges that a real
gpround of opposition to the'governor
exists in toe tact that he belongs to
a Church which has never been
hearty in support o f “ the non-secta
rian public free school” Then he
'Saks toe question, “ What member o f
a political party unfriendly to the
public school system could hope to
Davenport, Iowa.— ^The Rt. Rev. of Loretto motherhouse at Nerinx, survive a sin^e election?”
John Davih, D.D., Bishop o f Daven Ky., was a close personal friend of
Tins is the kind o f subterranean
port, died last Friday a f l ^ an illness the prelate and in his trips to and political' rumor that needs only a
of more than a year’s duration. He from Colorado frequently stopped ia plain statement of toe facts o f record
to expose. The truth is that Gov
was consecrated coadjutor to Bishop Davenport for a visit
Cosgrove Nov. 30, 1904, and suc
Bishop Davis was born in Ireland, ernor Smith has done more to help
ceeded him as Bishop o f Itavenport Nov. 17, 1862. He began his studies and develop the free public schools
Dec. 22, 1906. Biritop Davis was for the priesthood at D on em a^ , of the ^tate o f New York than any
74 years old.
Ireland, and at the completion o f his predecessor in office. It was through
.^chbishop Howard of Portland classical coarse in Carmelite co lle ^ Jills advocated and signed by hnn
was auxiliary to Bishop Davis, and entered St. Patrick’s seminary in that the total approiniation by the
last summer he j^stponed for some Carlow, ■where he waa ordained June state for school purposes was in
weeks his installation in the Cathedral 17, 1878.
creased from less than 17,000,000 to
at Oregon City on account o f the
On his arrival in the United States, more than 880,000,000. That waa in
Bishop’s health.
Father Hewlett, he came fint to the diocese of his iirst term, and since then the
pioneer Colorado priest, for the past Dubuque, and served in various appropriations have riton still further
till in 1925 they amounted to more
twelve years chaplain at the Sisters parishes.
than $43,000,000. Thqse tacts speak
louder than words, but not even in
words has Governor Smith been laekmg, when there has been occasion
for him to speak In warm advocacy
of m aintaii^g public schools as a
part of the Tiuty laid upon toe legis
lature by the state constitution. The
writer o f the letter referred to re
marks that “ there are no part-time
pupils in Atlanta, Indianapolis, Min
neapolis or Denver, yet New York
A free public lecture on Mexico^ under kis special direction the en city hM many thousands o f such
two
Catholic pupils.
For this Govern<» Smith
will be given by the widely known rollment in the
orator, Joseph A. Stanko, in S t Cath colleges' in this state has been in can in no wise be blamed. The share
creased 100 per cent In the World
erine’s parish hall, Wednesday eve war, Mr. Striiko saw service in the o f to(s city in the state appropriationa for schools has been steadily
ning, Dec. 8, at 8 p. m.; S t Fronds trenches, more than a year o f his enlarged, until it is now greater tTin^i
de Sales’ parish hall Thursday eve enlistment being spent in France and evCT. Such a toortage in schools as
ning, Dec. 9, at 8 p. m., and at the Germany. He is a- graduate of exists in this city is to be accounted
Woman’s Club auditorium, Friday jCreighton university and o f the Uni for solely by the failure o f the muevening, Dee. 10, at 8 p. m., under versity of Michigan.
mcipal authorities to measure tip to
the auspices of Denver conndl, 689,
The Knights o f Columbus’ cam their full responsibility in the mat
Knights o f Colnmbus. The lecture paign arainst radicalism is in full ter. Governor Smith has had noth
will be a popular presentation of the swing. Mr. Stanko is one o f many ing to do with it,
facts about Mexico, its g;overnment, noted writen and scholars now on
-All kinds of statements, open or
and its attitude on democratic ideas the p la tfo ^ in the campaign. 'Three Kcret, will undoubtedly be circulated
and institutions. The lecture is ar million booklets -setting forth tiie in the South and elsewhere, in a
ranged as part o f the Knights of tacts about Mexico ^ v e been printed ^ r i t o f hostility to Governor Smith.
Columbus campaign for the educa and are now being distributed in
is DO way to stop or squelch
tion of the people against the Soviet North and South America. Plans for them. But this partietdar assertion
domination of this continent.
the making and printing of 3,000,000 that he has been an enemy o f the
Mr. Stanko is a lecturer o f many more booklets are being arranged. public schools is so flagrantly wide
years’ standing, and is known for h& Th^ Knights of Columbus are carry o f the truth, so easUy to be de
fearless and virid manner o f treating ing on tills campaign against soviet stroyed by a mere citation o f tacts
a subject. He has been state deputy ism in America in pursuance of thebr and figures, that it ought to be poso f the Knights o f Columbus in (Colo resolntion at their supreme conven Tsible to scotch it before it goes any
rado for three consecutive terms and tion in Philadelphia.
further.

Bishop Davis of Davenport ’ Dies
After H Years in Episcopacy
Ollicers of New
Guild Composed
of Jesuits Km
Announcement has been made of
the election of officen for the Regis
grnild, composed o f the memben of
the thirty-five Denver families who
have sons in the Society o f Jesus.
The officen and committee lead
e n are:
President, Mn. Edward
F. Murray; ^ t vice president, Mn.
Edward T. Gibbons: second vice pres
ident, Mn. John Murphy; third vice
president, Mrs. Sarah lio y d ; record
ing secretary, Mn. Joseph Ryan; cor
responding secretary. Miss . Ruth
Murphy; financial secretary, Mrs. J.
J. Cunningham; treasurer, Mrs. Chas.
H. Hayden. Various other meml^n
were named on the executive ways
and means constitution committee
with Mrs. Edward Gibbons, Mrs. John
Murphy and Mrs. Maurice Fitzgerald
as the respective chairman.
In addition to the social bond and
to the co-operation which it is ex
pected to render the college in va
rious ways, the members o f the new
guild are promised a number o f spir
itual benefits, among which are drily
remembrance in (ha Masses, Holy
Commhnions, and prayers of tae
Regis faculty, and a Mass to be of
fered fox each member after death.
Amqng the activities planned, the
three chapels and the altars o f the
college will be given special atten
tion. The ways and means commit
tee has arranged with Henry Hoff
man o f the'new Aladdin theater for
Wednesday and Thursday evenings,
Dec. 16 and 16. An excellent pro
gram is assured by Mr. Huffman, and
every friend o f Regis may help by
attending the theater on these nights.
Tickets must be purchased, however,
from members of the guild previous
to the performancoi, since tickets
soM at the box office will not be in
clnded in tbe benefit arrangement.

U o to Speak on Mexico
in Denver Dec. 8,9 and 10

n
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Roofing, Re-roofing and Ret>airing

Call Schultze
CbaBipa 5649-J

COMMONWEALTH

&Loan

Building Assn.
87 South Broadway
Denrer
PHONE SOUTH 8948

A Mutual Savings
' Institution
Under State Supervision.
0 . G. GILBERTSON, President
J, L. NORTON, Secretary
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LET THE REGISTER DO YOUR
JOB PRINTING.
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A

THEY ARE RELIABLE

DIRECTORY
75c

Gentleman’s Suit Cleaned and Pressed.......

We d ea d Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces
DIRECT SERVICE.

TRIANGLE CLEANERS AND DYERS
1827 Park Avenne

Phone York 2S77

A UTO BODY REPAIRING
Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop
Wrecks Completely Restored Like New
Body and Fender Work
1448 Speer Blvd.

Main 2369

u t o p a r t s — t ir e s — t u b e s — u s e d c a r s

A

DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.

We Pay Cash for Fords— We Buy Cars and Trucks to Wreck for Parts
PHONE YORK 8412
4606 YORK STREET
lu e p r in t in g .

Photostats, D’w’g Materials
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.

B

Main 7213

B

1340 Glenarm Place

and

ABY STUDIO
Main 8037

HOME PORTRAITS
429 16th St.

Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches
CHILI— ChickenMURPHY’S
CHILI PARLOR
No. 5 Broadway

Phone South 3469-W

1112 Blast 18th Avenue.

Phone York 438

HEALTH SERVICE .
CHIROPRACTIC—
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
DR. 0. J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR
_______________ 3608 W. 32nd Ave. At Lowell Blvd.________________
a n c e — ^La

Croma Club— For Members and Friends
Denver’s Only Exclusive Night Club

1648 Glenarm

Champa 6721 for Membership Cards and Reservations

E

LECTRICAL SERVICE:
THE QUEEN CITY ELECTRIC CO.

Main 7867

,

1168 California

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

E

jlEPAIRING AND FIXTURES
a

Phone Main 2303

G. REID

1716 Broadway

LEC'TRIC w ir i n g — REPAIRING— FIXTURES
WE^T DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

E

PHONE SOUTH 310

828 SANTA FE DRIVE

— Think “ Candy” Think—
FEDERAL CANDY
CO.
PHONE GALLUP 433________________________ 2938 ZUNI STREET
a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n
STORAGE, w a s h i n g ,
1020 East Colfax

G

REPAIRING, ETC.
York 5564

CHIROPRACTORS
MAHORNEY—
Your Health Is Your Best Asset
MAIN 2649

1631 PENN

P

INON FUEL .& FEED CO., F. A. Mpmford, Mgr.
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke and Wood

Poultry Supplies— Seeds of All E^ds
PHONE GAL. 1225-J____________________________2800 WEST 26TH
a d i o — CHERNEY and LAY RADIO SHOP
Buy for Cash and Pay Less.
South 8631
Complete Radio Service. Arborphone 5-Tube |66.00.
166 3. Bdwy.

R

R

OOFING— ^ELATERITE— ^For Every Kind of Building
And Asphalt Shingles— Any Color or Design

The Western Elaterite Roofing Co., OfSce, Equitable Bldg.
________________________ Phone Main 2674_________________________

STATE AUCTION AND FURNITURE COMPANY

New and Used Furniture Bought, Sold and Exchanged
Cash or Terms— A Small Store With Big Values
1446 WELTON STREET______________________PHONE MAIN 3668

,
THE HUGH M. WOODS COAL CO.

hat good coal

T

815 FOURTEENTH ST.____________________________

MAIN 6482

U

PHOl^TERING— Guarantee Upholstering Co.

A VARIETY OF ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES
You May Choose Your Own Covering
EBMODEtlNO OF ALL KINDS OP UPHOLSTERING
512 East 17tfa Aye. Phone Champa 9128-W Residence Ph. G. 6346-R
a l l p a p e r s , p a i n t s , d e c o r a t in g

W

of A11 Kinds
H. A. HOLMBERG, The Wall Paper Store

252 South Broadway

LOYOLA CARD PARTY

The Loyola Aid society will hold
its December card party and social
a t , the home of Mrs. Alrin Riede,
2039 Race street, Wednesday, Dec.
8, at 2 o’clock sharp. Prizes and
refreshments.
Mesdames Tierney,
Cutshaw and Kavanangh, assisting
hostesses.

Make Your Reservations
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METAL WEATHER STRIP
CHAMBERLAINStandard
for 33 years
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supposed to enjoy for the first time
FATHER FLYNN ON
But, the
CHURCH AND LIBERTY bis inalienable rights.

Charles B. Booth, national lecturer
for the Big Brother movement, who
will address a great inter-parish
meeting o f the Holy Name society at
St. Francis de Sales’ hall Wednesday
evening, is a grandson o f General
Booth, founder o f the Salvation
array, and a son o f the founder o f
the Volunteers of America.
Because o f a change in plans,
owing to a desire to have him
ordained with his Franciscan brethren
in June, the ordination o f Frater
Virgil McGovern, O.P.M., o f St. Eliz
abeth’s, will not occur this mofith.
HELEN WALSH
Forty Hours’ devotion opens at the
Cathedral at 10:30 Wednesday and
OPTOMETRIST — O m a A M
closes 7:45 p. m, Friday.
201 16tk STREET
The Rev. Charles Misner, C.M., of
St. Thomas’ seminary faculty, is re
Graveline Electric Co. covering at St. Joseph’s hospital
from a serious stomach operation
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
that threatened for a time to take his
installers o f Red Seal Wiring
life. Father Misner is a former mis
Repair Work Our Specialty
sionary to China.
The annual open house, will be held
Soatb 872a
919 E. Alamea
at the Corpus Christi convent of the
Dominican Sisters of the Sick Poor,
under the auspices of the Friends of
the Sick Poor, Dec. 18 and 19, to
receive donations for Christmas
baskets, which will’ be pven to the
sick poor for whom the sisters care.
The Loretto Heights college basket
ball team met Y. W. C. A. in a wellplayed match Thursday evening, Dec.
8, at the Y.W.C.A. gymnasium. The
final score o f 21 to 9 was in favor
of Loretto Heights. This game was
the third o f the year, and proves that
the Green and White team is being
FERRIN VAN AND STORAGE CO.
carried on its way to glory. 'The col
m i c , 632 Uth S t
Rm . 24 Aran
lor Spaaialiaa— PUno aad hoaaahoU seeda lege has not played a losing game so
aioTed. peokad, ihippad and atorad.
far this season.
Bagrase HauHnB
Masses at the Holy Ghost church
for Mtlmata. Ph. 22S4-M
Mais 7710.
will be said on Wednesday, the
feast of the Immaculate Conception,
as on Sundays, 7:15, 8:15, 9:16,
BUY FROM OUR A D V E R T lSlR a 10:15, 11:16 and 12:15.
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ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
MEN TO MEET SUNDAY

BELGIANS HURT
BY MIXED MARRIAGE

B R A CO N IER

The regular annual meeting o f the
Particular council, Society o f S t
Vincent de Paul, will be held Sunday
afternoon, Dec. 12, at 2 o'clock. It
will be held in the basement o f the
Cathedral, Colfax and Logan, en
trance on ‘ Logan street A l mem
bers are invited.

(Continued from Pa^e 1)
oUc bride, and these things were
done.
A religious'ceremony according to
the Lutheran rite being but of the
question, the civil ceremony with its
contract, the only legally binding
union according to both Swedish and
Belgian law, took place in Stock
holm, as is known.
Then, after the crown prince and
princess had come to Brussels by
different routes, the sacramental mar
riage took place. Archbishop Van
Roey performing it. It took place
in the Brussels collegiate chnrch of
St. Gudule, but this was only by
special ' dispensation, exceptionally
granted by the Holy Father.. There
was, of course, no Nuptial Mass,
and thus the ceremony was reduced
to the simplest form. The Belgian
Bishops all assisted.

fo r

MISS HEPBURN BRIDE
Entered as Second Class Matter at Post Office. Denver, Colorado'

lETERS TO T 1 EDITOR
A SOCIETY TO SAVE CHRISTMAS York university, had no claim at alL
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At a recent wedding in St. Mat
thew’ s church at Long Beach, Calif.,
Mary Margaret Hepburn became the
bride of James J. O’Toole. The bride
was attended by her sister, Gene
vieve Hepburn, and the best man
was William Woestman. Mrs. O’Toole
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
R. Hepburn, who were long residents
o f S t Dominic’s pqyish. Mrs. O’Toole,
as Margaret Hepburn, was well
known in Denver. She was grad
uated from Cathedral high school,
and also attended Denver university.
(Onntlnned from Laat Wo«a>.
Mr. and Mrs. O’Toole will make their
He repeu'uVTI ’lier words almost nhhome in Long Beach, Calif.
sently. His eyes were won a stocky
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MAKE XMAS
FRAGRANT

Farrell Floral

Season^s Greetings!

L A N T Z

Sanitary Laundry Co. i

EhEaboth (Jordan
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W HEN EPISCOPAUANS
PRIEST W H O CARED
G AVE ANNULMENT
FOR LEPERS DIES
(Continaed from Page 1)
poratioa c o o u m I o f Brooklyn, did
not defend the suit
Mach comment was caused in
chnrch circles by the divorce, it was
reported in the colnmns o f The Nevr
* York Times at that period, because
abandonment and non-sapport were
not, as they are not now, grounds
for divorce in that state, and because
they were not recognized hy the Prot
estant Episcopal church as sufficient
to void a marriage contract
Bishop Littlejohd received many
protests, it was reported, on the
ground that his dangd^ter’a divorce
lacked the sanction o f the church
In. order to obtain this sanction he
called together four Bishops o f the
Protestant Episcopal church, to whom
he submitted certain evidence at
meedngs in the diocesan house, 29
Lafayette place, New York city, dur
ing the weeks subsequent to the di
vorce.
Bishop* Siga a Deereo

The four Bishops signed a decree
on April 13, 1891, annulling the
Jenks-Littlejohn m arm ge in the fol
lowing language:
“ We, the undersigned, Bishops of
dioceses contiguous to the Diocese of
Long Island, acting at the request o:
the Bishop o f said diocese (who, by
the circumstances o f the case, is pre
cluded Irom facting), under the pro
visions o f Section 4, Canon 13, Title
II o f the digest; and having duly in
quired into and examined the facts
relating to the marriage o f Maud E.
. Littlejohn and iMmet P. Jenks, sol
emnized in the Diocese o f Long Island
on Dec. 6, A. D. 1 8 7 8 /do hereby
adjudge and declare that in our opin
ion the said mairiage was null and
void and ab initio; and further, that
the status o f the said Maud £ . Jenks
in respect to the law and discipline
of this ch u r^ is the same as though
such marriage had not taken place.”
The decree was sigped by Bishop
Williams o f Connecticut, who had
performed the wedding ceremony;
Bishop John Scarborough of New
Jersey, Bishop Thomas Starkey of
Newark and Bishop Henry C. Potter
of New York.
The tcBtimony* on which the marriage was annulled did not become
public; in fqct, news of the annul
ment itself was kept secret, and did
not get out until six weeks alter the
decree was signed.
Both Married Agaia

The annulment provoked wide dis
cussion. Criticism in some quarten
centered on the charge that the deci
sion of the Bishops was an arbitrary
misconstruction of canon law and
was contrary to the spirit o f. the
church law against remarriag;e of di
vorced persons.
Between the time of the divorce
and the time of the annulment Mr.
Jenks was married to Miss Lenore
Barre, daughter of form er Register
William Barre of Kings county, who
was a power in Brooklyn politics. Mr.
Jenks died in 1924, being survived
by his widow and two children.
The former Miss Littlejohn lived
with her parents, going littie into so
ciety after the annulment. In 1892
it was announced that she was to
marry the Rev. Charles A. Jeseup,
rector of the Protestant Episcopal
church at Hollis, L. I., but s6on there
after it was published that the Rev.
Dr. Charles H. Hall o f Holy Trinity
church, BrooklyUj had declined to
perform the service on the ground
that the marriage .would be against
the canons of the cnurch dealing with
the remarriage of divorced persons.
On Dec. 22, 1896, when she was
38 years old, Miss Littlejohn was
married to the Rev. Wilmer Parke
Bird, then 26 years old, who for
three years had been one of the
canons of the cathedral at Garden
City, L.- I., and had acted as cathe
dral precentor and private secretary
to Bishop Littlejohn. The wedding
service was performed b y the Rev.
Dr. Henry Mottet in the Church of
the Holy Communion, Sixth avenue
and Twentfeth .street, Manhattan,
with the father and mother o f the
bride as the only witnesses.

FATHER McMENAMIN
ANSWERS LINDSEY
(Continued from Page 1)
wealth and social position of the par
ties involved.
“ It is hard to believe .^hat Judge
Lindsey is so lamentably ignorant of
history and o f contemporaneous
events not to know that neither
wealth nor social position ever did
or ever can influence the Church in
such matters.
“ Has he forgotten, 1 wonder, the
case o f Henry VIII and Catherine, of
Napoleon and his ndn-Catholic bride.
Miss Patterson of Baltimore, the
Gould-Castellane case, not to mention
hundreds of others almost equally
prominent? Why did not wealth and
serial position obtain a declaration of
nullity for these applicants?
“ I find it difficrit to believe that
Judge Lindsey does not know more
than his article would indicate about
the laws of the Catholic Church rela
tive to marriage. Among other things
be should know that there are certain
impediments in canon law just as
there are certain impediments in civil
law, which affect the validity o f the
marriage contract, and when the
Church discovers the existence o f one
of these, she declares the marriage
null. This she did in the case under
discussion. The impedim^pr here was
lack o f consent on the part o f the
bride.
Matrinouial Court

“ Moreover Judge Lindsey knows,
or ought to know, that in every
diocese in the world, there is a mat
rimonial court, constantly examining
the evidence in matrimonial cases,
and the poorest applicant in this or
any other city receives the same at
tention and consideration as the
wealthiest.
“ There was a time when Judge
Ben B. Lindsey was a constructive
force in this community. His juve
nile court did more than any other
single agency to advertise Denver in
a favorable way. He was instru
mental in havinjg laws pawed that
are a veritable Godsend to our
women and children. He saved many
a boy ^nd a girl from low of reputS'
tion and everlasting disgrace. But
now to my mind,' he is the most dan
gerous writer in the land. Danjgerous, because the prestige in which he
was formerly held lends force to
hU statements, and many, no doubt,
are being influenced by the thinly
disguised free-love philosophy which
he teaches in ‘The Revolt o f Modem
Youth,' and his articles now running
in a popular magazine.
“ S m ^ wonder that 'there is a
moral revolt, when men who occupy

(Continued from Page 1)
Tagalog, Visayan, Bicol, Hocano,
Pampango, and in addition knew
Bomq o f the minor dialects and some
thing also o f the Moro language.
An idea o f Father Millan’s labors
can be ^ n e d from a perusal of Us
ministerial reports. He and his as
sistant priest heard 25,000 confes
sions a year, and gave Holy. Com
munion 106,000 times in a year.
About one-half o f these Holy Com
munions were received by those too
weak to leave their little bamboo cots
in the several hospitals. The fathers
catechized regularly in the various
dialects telling these outcasts about
their God who loved them, who died
for them and who was bringing them
to Himself by the royal road o f the
Cross.

Tuesday, December 7, 1926
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PREFERie P i M HUDING UST-KINDLY PATRONIZE U S E F R IS
CATHJEDRAL

STe PHIW M ENA'S

ST. JOHN'S

LITTLE JFLOWER

YORK HARDW ARE CO.

NEW BARBER SHOP JUST
OPENED

Phos#

E L RONINGER IrOR FOOD

THE MARGUERITE BEAUTY
SHOPPE

Bet. York and Josephine on Colfax
Phone Y. 9289
We Deliver
Honsehold and Building Hardware
Electric Lamps, Irons t Percolators
Radio Supplies— Toys

at 4480 E. Colfax
Wo Specielix* in La^ea* and
CkOdrea’a Hnircnttiag

DENVER* HAIRCUT SHOP
______ Taylor and Denver________

We Have Only the Choicest Brands.
It Pays to Know the Difference.
Groceries— Meats— ^Fruits end
Vegetables
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Fraaidin 804

Fraaldia 808

Expert Beauty Work
Phone Aurora 222-W

9701 E. Colfax— Over Drag Store
Aurora, Colorado ,

THE RED LANTERN BOOK
SHOP

ICE’S SHOE SHOP

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND
DYERS

“ Without a love for books the

Firat CIsms Shoe Repairing

Ibo*. r . Olaea*. Prop.

Powerine Gets

W E CLEAN, CLEAN

and

richest man is poor”

1812 E Colfax

MSGR. JOS. J. KIRLIN,
PHILADELPHIA, DIES

4021 E. Colfax Ave.

York 3737

I S t fl AVENUE CAFE

HALF SOLES— LEATHER
Regular |1 Quality

A phoD* call wUl bring ocr car to your door.
Prompt attaatlott to Parcel Poat Orders
Phaaes. York fOOm Yaric 272S
2930 EAST *TH AVE.

__________________________________ L—

HASAMAER BROS., Inc.

Power Lube Motor Oils
Wbolasale Only

COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY

positions of honor and trust are
teaching that sin is nothing more
than an offense against prevailing
social customs, and that codes of
morals are as changeable as style in
dress, and that homes may be dis
rupted by the mere whim o f one or
other of the contracting parties.”

Complata eaarsa la leientific, modem Beanty
Culture, taught with Prof. Bobrer's TeztBoak. of tb* Robrer Inititnta of Naw York
dtir. N. T. Day and Bvening Clawee
Diploma, and Stae Licent.* gnarantead.

Phene York 5110

706 Eeat Celfex

SUMNER’S
QoalitF Bake Goods

ST. W U p *

702 E. 17th Ave.

THE f

E E WILLIAMS

3270 South Broadway

DRUGGIST

Phone Englewood 142,

E. Seveateeath Avenue nt Pearl

DAISY BEAUTY
SHOPPE
3513 SOUTH BROADWAY
Englewood ISS-R

Main 6058

Pint ClaM Shoe Reyeiriag

3SOO S.. Lincoln

Englewood, Colo.

JOHN’S BARBER SHOP
J. M. Burgees, Prop.

H OLY FAM ILY
Christmas Pleasures
Shopping at The Josephine

Comer Emeraon and Colfax Ave.

in Christmas Box
Wonderful Values in Rubber Aprons
in Christmas Boxes
>

THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE

THE JOSEPHINE

McCall Patterns, Etc.

4390 Tennyaen
Ph. Gallqp 4852-J
4390 Weat 44th Avenne

All Work Guaranteed

GENUINE FORD PARTS

Repairing

Gift Novelties, Notions,
Phone Yoric 4681

COUNTRY CLUB GARAGE
Car Service o f All Sorts
, Efficient and Reasonable
Open 24 Honrs

Groceries, Meat, Grain, Hardware
and m iin g Station
Full Line Miller Tires and Tabes
Phone York 881
Second Avenue and MilwanlM

3452 South Broadway

Phone Main 4220

SCHARFS
GROCERY AND MARKET

Dalidons hohie-made Pies and Pastry
Wholesale and Retail

Comfed Meat*— Be*t of GroMrie*
W. a . FRAZIER

Q U A U T Y SHOE REPAIR
SHOP

SHRINE 0 £ S T . ANNE

Wm. Sihler, Prop.

THE AR VAD A ELECTRIC
COMPANY

4370 Tennyaen at 44th Ave.
Peace Sole* will outwoer three
leather *oie*

FRAZIER A BUIUCE

EUTCH BARBER SHOP.

_ _ _ _ _ ^ o n e J ^ j[lo w o o d 6 ^ _ _ ^ _

Choice Meet* and Feaey Grocerie*
fTsh and Game in Season

“ Jim Jamison, Prop.

ST. DOMINICKS

Fruits and Vegetables
Phones: York 1064— 1065— 1066

23RD AVENUE CREAMERY

857-889 CORONA STREET

Only the Best o f Workmanship.
38th AVE. AND TENNYSON

U G ffT , HEAT AND POWER
Wiring and Appliances,
Phone Arvada 30

THE ECONOMY STORE
QusJhy Dry Goods
SHOES AND FURNISHINGS

22 years in business here. Carrying
only Standard Brands.

Dairy Products, Bakery Goods
M cM ANNAM Y Q U AU TY,
. PENCOL DRUG STORE
Strictly fS*esh Eggs
GROCERY
A J. RECHT
Denver's Leading Druggist
Orders Taken for Fancy Pastry and
Phone Arvada 34W .
Arvada, Colo.
Ice Cream for Parties
4120 W . 38th Avenne
Chriatmaa Cards, Seal* and Gift*
Brick Ice Cream 20c Pint
Baur’g Ice Cream and Candies
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fruit,
AR V AD A CLEANERS
Free BeOvery
Cut Price*
3008 W . 23rd Ave.
Fresh and* Smoked Meats,
Cleaning, Preaaing, Dyeing, Repairing
At Federal Blvd.
Ph. GaL 4946 COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA
Oysters in Season
end Alteration* of All Kind*
GALLUP 1827-W
Phones: York 8800— 8801— 8806
All
Work
Guaranteed Prompt Service
BISHOP BATTERY AND
Goods C^led For and Delivered
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
MERIT GROCERY
Give ns X trial. H. J. Jones, Prop.
Drags at Downtown Prices
GROCERIES, MEATS
Ph. GaL 5486-W.
P. A. Bishop
Ph. ArvaOa 601-J 220 E. Grand Vfaw
MACHOL DRUG CO.
Dry Goods— Meu’i Furnishings
2320 West 27th Avenue
Suits Made to Measure
Shoe*— Hardwar*
Adjoinini: North Dnirar Lamhar C*.
E.
Colfax
at
F«*rl.
Mein
3908
AatomobUe. Elwtrieal Work. Startar., G«oAR VAD A FLOUR MILLS
Gallop 4828 and Gallop 2491-W
eratora, Igmitlon and MmsnatOf. U. 8. L.
Free Delivery
BatU ric. Senriee on all make. Battniei.
4995 LOWELL BLVD.
(Cigars
Ice Cream
Luncheons
ARVA— PRIDE
Sceharsins, Bantins. BAnOdinr. aU makaa
Battoici. Sartins, Isnition. Badio, UshUas

ARGONAUT PHARMACY

Highland Battery and Servica Station
, PHONE CAIXUP 26SO
ia zo FOURTEENTH STREET
Aothorizad PbUaddphia Serrte. Btatian.
CoarUoo. Trmtment, Proinpt Sorrieo, SatiafaeiioD Gnaraatcad. Work Oalicd For and
Delivered Free.
Gao, Staward

Snecessors to Temple Drag Co.
“ Our Service is Defferent”
Preac^tiea Work Our Specialty
Delivery Service at all Times
COLFAX AND LOGAN

PHONES CHAMPA 808, 809

MEYERS CASH-CARRY
MARKET

SUPERLATIVE
CLEANERS AND DYERS

ST. M A R Y 'S
(Littleton)

Littleton, Coloredo

PHONE ARVADA 243

LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY

HOLMES’ SERVICE STATION 1228 E. 9th Ave. Phone York 8 8 U

Oscar TunneQ, Prop.

E

(EiUbiUhed 1907)
General AatomobUe Repairing, Weldinr,
Aeeetw>rics, Fart*, Vnleaniains.
All Hake, and Slse. of Tire, and T obn.
GENUINE FORD PARTS
"Good” Ofl, 60 Cent, a Gallon
Radiatar, Badsr and Fender Rapairinr.
Z30O-4-8 W. 27tb Ave.
, GaUnp S4M-J

LOTOLA’

THE K-B PHARMACY
McIntyre & Co., Props.
Carefnl Prescription Work by
Registered I%armacist
1122 E. 17th Ave.

BISBING*S

RUDOLPH BROS.

GROCERY AND MARKET

The Leading Store on the East Side

E. W. Bisbing, Proprietor

Complete Line o f All That fs
Best in

The Dependal^e Store

Grocanea, Meat* sad Home Bakary York 812-813-814
Good*
Cor. 28th Ave. and Downing

Phone York 328

Phone York 8489

S. KBAUTMAN
*
d
Grocery and Meat Marhet
Baby Beef a Specialty

1223 E. 13tb Ave.

BL. SACRAM ENT

Phone York 7121

JOHN*»CKLES

Dyeing, Remodeling, Relining

. GROCERY AND MARKET
Fresh Fruit, Groceries, Fresh Meat
2119 E. 17th Ave.

Preacriptloa Druggist*
Colfax' and Colerado Blvd.

2118 E. 28th Ave. Free Delivery

NATHAN COHN

Phone York 312

IDEAL ELECTRIC
SHOE REPAIRING
F E L n SAK
Ladle*' Sole! and Heel* One Dollar— 11,00
Hen*. Sole*, Heels, One Dollar Fifty— 11.60
Cblldren'i Aeeordinr to SIm
Beet MateriaL
Work G u a ra n ty

1819 E. 28th Avenne
Bet. WDltams and, HIrb

J. T. KENNEDY’S

New and Second Hand
Linoleum and Shade Gontracton
Terms i f Desired

MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
" I f I Say So, I Will”
W ITH ANYTHING
We Deliver T. H. Lyons, Prop. 4530 Bast Colfax
Groceries, Meats, Hardware, Shoes,
Paints, School Supplies,
COLORADO BOULEVARD
HAMSHER’S GROCERY
Fke Insurance
PHARMACY
Give Us a Trial and be Convinced
Try Us, for Qnality and Prices
Q. C. Bechmann, Ph.G.
716 Knox Court
Phono South 299
Phone for Food

“Gat It At”

SL Mary Magdalene's

Phone York 792

Prompt Delivery.

Colorado

FURNITURE
JOHNSON & LOUD

PRESEIOTATION

Phone York 9471

ELM CLEANERS A TAILORS
We Call and Deliver

Finest Service

H i^ Quality Work— Suits Made
to Order— Repairing and Pressing
. Our Spem lty

712 SOUTH PEARL ST.

Telephone South 5822-J

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS

Storage $6

Open A ll Nl|^t

Phone Aurora 256-W
9848 E. Colftuz. at Elndra
DRUG

CO.,

McDo w ell a o ’Hearn

Aurora

Oakland amd Pontiac
Aurora, Cola.

Skilled Workmanship, Dependable
Accessories, Delivery Storage,
Tow Car Service
Complataly Equipped and BACKED
by GUARANTY of SATISFACTION

HILLCREST MOTOR CO.
Colfax and Geneva

. Prescriptions A Specialty
A Complete Drug Store
Frae Delivery

PHARMACY

The Drag Store Complata

Robt. P! AnceH, Prop.
Try Our Fountain Service
1898 So. PEARL STREET
Phona*: Sonth 1820-1204
Doeorating in All it* Branch**

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

H. A . HOLMBERG
W ALL PAPER AND PAINTS
252 Sonth Broadway

Denver

ALAM EDA PHARMACY
300 S. Broadway

Doavar, Colo.'

Prescription* Carefully Compoandad

Phono Anrorn 237-W

Glasgow and Morehead, Props.

SA C R E I^H E A R T

PHONE SOUtH 1264

HAYES DRY GOODS STORE ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
COAL CO.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings
East Side Branch and Main Office,
85th and Walnut Phones Main 866,
Xmas Gifts for Everyone
866. South Side Branch, 700 W.
2809 Larimer St.
Phone Ch. 3fi89~J Bayaud St.
Phone South 3116
Shoes for the Family

DOWNING CREAMERY

REMEMBER I

ALL CREAMERY PRODUCTS

E. W . ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.

Ice Cream, Batter, Eggs, Milk,
Cream, etc.
Frank Heisel, Prop.

“ Everything for Building”

Yards, (>ffice and Woodworking Mill,

3248 Downing 201 W . Iowa

Main 7187

FIVE POINTS SHOE STORE T H E

Phono Sonth 31

B R O A D W A Y

DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY
J. M. C0NE5, Pres.
21 to 51 Sonth Broadway

Ph. Champa 3491-W

LADIES— OENTS—CHILDBEN
SANITARY
Gleaa* IndiTidiiftl Towel* for E»eh Cuitomer
MARCELLING 80c

RYAN DRUG CO.

Fresh and Salt Meats
Poultry
Prices Right
5347 W . 28th Ava.

E. R. YOUNG
Groceries ■■■Meats
Fresh Fruits,

5268-5270 W . 25th Ave.
Gallup 6984

Edgewatsr, Colo.

THE REXALL STORE
W E HAVE INSTALLED A Y(MUC
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
MACHINE

SUNDRIES
100 S. Broadway

Phones: South 1608, Sonth 8468

WALTER EAST Sc CO.
23rd and Larhnor Stroots

RADIO AND RADIO SUPPLIES

Ti& Shoot Iren and Furnaoo Work

^ v e your furnace cleaned now
Phone Main 5113

2643 Walton St.

ST. VINCENT DE
PAU L'S

2223 Enat Mi*«U*ippi Avanna

Phone Sonth 6661
lig h t Moving
Express 146

Curb Service_______ Pay Us A Visit

A REAL DRUG STORE
Whitman’s Candy

D. U. DRUG CO.

Phono*: South 7608, 7609, 6016

838 Santa Fe Driva Phono So. 17B2-W

P. J. CUNNINGHAM

GREER SERVICE STATION

BARBER SPECIALISTS

VAN ZA N T

General Contractor

JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS

1325 So. Joa^hina Straat

Featuring Haircuta 36c

Diemon*^ Wetcha*, Jewelry, Etc.

20th Ave., bet. Lincoln and Sherman

Your Own Terms
Phone South 1891

TIRES VULCANIZED $1
And Up— ^AU Work Goaranteed

TIRE CO.

8 Wo*t Ellsworth Avanno

16 Years’ Factory Experience at De
troit— Expert Repairing on aU
Makes o f Csrs— Tires and Acsories— Storage
Alameda and South Logan

ST. CATHERINE’ S
All Work Gnaranteed.

L C. TULLOH, SERVICE
STATION

STEWART BARBER SHOP

370 S. Broadway

IViees Rea

WASHINGTON PARK COAL sonable. Ladies’ and Children’B,Hair>
COMPANY
cutting a Specialty
O. M. Riddle, Mgr.
C PEACOCK

Prest-O-Lhe Batteries

Rio Grande Watch Inspectors
Burlington Watch Inspectors

Sonth 7811-W

FIVE POINTS
LUTH’S GARAGE
HARDW ARE CO. Day and Night Service
South 4776

Repairing Oar Specialty

JOHN SPRINGER

Agrats for Columbis, RoQfsst and
Mitche] Bicycles— Baby Cabs Re
tired— Lawn Mowers Sharpened
Bicycle Repairing and Sundries .
Key and Novelty Work

and are now in a position to give the We Repair Anything Made o f Rubber
best sanitary service that money can
DENVER NESTLERIZING
buy. Drop in and see onr plant.

A. L. Mewbora, Reg. Pharmacist,
Proprietor
Sonth University at Evans

Aero** from D. U. School of Commnea

ALKIRE

117 E. Second Ava.

Phone Sonth 432

Crosley Radios, Firestone Tires

taka long— it doean't oo«t much.

CHIROPRACTOR

Aurora, Colo.

Solid Leather Shoes
for the Entire Family

.*haae York 60 Tak. eare of your ap pcaM c.— It doein’t

Palmar Graduata

Ph. Sonth 8348

AURORA AUTO SALES
COMPANY

HOLY GHOST

1708 York St.

28 Broadway

DR. A D A I. CURTIS

Colorado

1827-29 Elm St. Ph. York 2238

Offleial Brake-tertins for City and County
of D«jT*r
All caHi pureba*« at our itatloa give you
an opportunity to gat 6 gal*, of fra* gsa,
siren aw*y w eb wwk.
Authorised Baybeato* Brake Serrlee
It Our Specialty.

Imported and Domestic Cheese
MSwaukee Lunch Meats
Imported and Domestic Gordlah

Druggist* *

ST. J O S E ra ’S C.SSJI.

3419 W . 7th Ava.

DELICATESSEN

INC.

THE BARNUM ELECTRIC
SftOE REPAIR SHOP

Phono Sonth 7743

W ERNETS

South 8489

ACACIA

Laurhner at 27tb

CONTINEJ^TAL
CLEANERS AND DYERS

Quality Meats and
Delicatessen

We Specialize la

PreacriptioB Druggist

Bert C. Gorgan, Prop.
The Quality Grocery
We Pill Your Prescriptions Exactly
Phone* Arvada 48 aed 49
As Your Doctor Orders
Arvada
Colorado
“ Immediate Delivery”

You Cell— York 8328— W ell Came 1811 E. 37th Ave. Phone Main 7884

M ARKEt

A . Anderson Cycle Works
F. A . MAHANNAH

FRANKUN PHARMACY

2808 HIGH ST.

Ranch Egga A Specialty

Colcrido

Phone Main 8239 Arvada

Ph. Mnki 0196

Phone Sonth 1528

Studebaker, Dodge, Ford,
Chevrolet

HAIR CUT 28e

East Denver’s Largest Drug Store

Phone York 110 34th and Franklin

ELUS FILUNG STATION

TEXACO OIL AND GAS

LARIMER AT TWENTYJNINTH STREET

Arvada

Qnality Meata anii Cra—al»s
3800 Walnut St.

Specializing .Steain Hearing. Auto
Painting, l^ dio Battery Eliminators,
B a t t ^ Recharging.
. Kentucky at South Washington

W A G STA FFS PHARMACY
NEW T OLSON LUMBER CO. NELSON’S FAMILY BARBER
SHOP
DRUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS
“ The Lumber Yard
That’s Different”

AN N U N £1ATI0N

ELUS GARAGE

That Good

Arvada, Colorado 2663 Weltoa

WOLFSKILL’S SHOE SHOP

Cora-Fed Meats— Best o f Groceries First class work only, at moderate
At “ Down-Town” Prices
kes. Alterations, Repairing, Reling. Ladies’ Garments a Spisdalty.
Special Price on “ White Loaf” Flour
Furs Cleaned and Relincd
Corner West 23rd and Irving
Free Delivery

South 87X3

CHARLIE’S

A. B. SEVERS, Agent
WE LIVE IN AURORA

On the basis o f Quality, Service, Com
fort and Price we solicit your busi
ness on Solid Leather Shoes for Men,
Whole Wheat Flour and Poultry Peed
Women and Children.
E. E. Benjamin
G. H. McDevitt

Phone Arvada 620

Save Money hy Having Your
W ork Done Neatlv

WEGENER’S— FURS
108 S. Broadway

AURORA DRUG CO.

C. A. BURKE

3494 South Broadway

DEPARTMENT NOW
OPEN

Reliable Dressmaking
Cloth Coats Hade to Order

SERVICE

Guaranteed Garage Serrioe

LEEYOUNG

ALTA MARKET CO.
400 Eaat Colfax

SEVERS

York 8853 PhoB* Aurora 248

888 GOpia St.

NEW

THE RBXALL STORE

2424 Eaat Sixth Avanaa

Ahering

For Real Home C oold u
We Serve Fish on Friday— T r j Our a K. CLEANERS AND DYERS
35c and 40e Dinners
W. A. GRIERSON. Prop.
We make our own Pies and R d b r—
Phone .Gallap 6084
Jost like mother used to make

Ladies’ and Children's Haircntting a
Specialty

"W e Make Warm Friends”

Hava Your Brake* Relinad Near

o f all kinds
3rd Avonuo at Detroit St.

4120 Tennyaoa St.

At “ Downtown” Prices

W. J. WILLIAMS, Prop.
For First Class Shoe Repairing

95c

Scryiea—Batallara of High Grad*
Corner E. 17th Ave. end Clarkaoe St. Battery
GaaoUn* and Bln.lair Opaline OUs

MINTON’S

9729 East Colfax-Ave.

1038 E. 6tk Ava. <

TH m D AVENUE SHOE.
REPAIR SHOP

Wholesale and R«ta0
Electric Floor Polisher for Bent
Estimates Cheerfully Given.
South 7709
84 So. Bdwy.

S to r^ a , W ashing, Rapairiag

PHONE AURORA 116

CORONA MOTORS

Sonth 8782

CARRY Berkeley AUTO 3®rvioe Co.

Cora-Fed Meats Our SpedalW
Fresh Frait and Vegetables
W. J. McCabe, Prop.

LOOP SHOE SHOP
Pull Line o f Men’s, Boy* and
Children’s Shoes
Bring Your Shoes to Us for (lood
Work

CASH,

COAL

J. D. Brunton, Owner
Permanent Waving, 26 Carls, |19
CHRYSLER SALES AND SEBiaCE
Marcelling, 76c; Paper Curiing, f l ;
Guaranteed Used Can
Water Waving, 76c
All Rep'air Work Guaranteed
Hair Gutting SpeciaKsts
Storage, Waahing, Greasing, Towing

Phone Gallnp 6607
25th at EUot-i-One Block off Federal

Phone York 8199

CLARKSON

3339 E. Colfax Ave.

Heavy Cut Silk Men’a Hea

Phone .Yoric 5822

MACKIN MORTUARY

York 4048

Ph. Aurora 67

W M . J. FOX
Painting and Paperlwnging

RED STAR FUEL CO.

814-518 E. 13th Avem e
Groceries, FruUp and Vegetables
Philadelphia.— Mrgs. Joseph L. J First-class Meals
N OW 75c
Short Orders
Kirlin, rector o f the Church of the
Member of Red and White
LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Chicken Dinners a Specialty
Most Precious Blood, and president
Chain Stores
Loop Market— 15th and Lawrence
Home Cooking ;
of the American Ca^olic Historical
W.
F.
Hennesy, Mgr.
H. C. FELD, Prop._______
society, died at the rectory here
KLEEWEIN A CLARK, Props.
1123 E. 4 A Ava. Phoaa South 5390
from heart disease. He was 58 years
THE POWDER PUFF
old.
Capitol HSl Beauty Shoppe
Scalp Treatment* and Fadab—
Marceiling

.

ST. FRANCIS
DE S ^ E S '

BARBER
4407 Fadaral Bhrd.

Danvur

NOTICE
U** b«st madlei*. tor «lek fslk*. I f i b*4
•nooxb to b* sick witboat ronoiiw ch*ne*»
nitb Mcood rrad. dro*.. W* bay enljr A *
very par«rt qnality of .Ycrytblag and than *
w* pnt K np
rood *■ rood dm *. wQl
mak* it and no matto' how mneb mor* yon
paid for it cliewber* yon cannot get it any
batter than onrs.
____

O. O. OTTO
88th and Clay

Phone GaL 1876

ST. PATjRICK^S
ALWAYS YOUR FRIEND

Phone South 8041
Estimates Cheerfully Given

TEJON DRUG CO.

772 Santa Fe ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER 3301 Tejon SL

Gallap 6770

